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12/18 & 19: Mary Poppins – Auditorium 6:30 PM 
12/20—1/4: Winter Break SCHOOL CLOSED 

1/5/2015: SCHOOL RESUMES 
 

THIS MONTH AT MCKINLEY ELEMENTARY 

 

          Ms. Kayla McElwee  
                                Hometown: Chicago, IL 
                                Favorite subject when you                                                   
were a student in the grade currently 
teaching: Language Arts! I eventually majored in 
English at the University of California, Los Angeles 
(UCLA). 
Favorite thing about San Diego: There are a lot fewer 
tornadoes and snow storms than in Chicago! 
Tell us about your family: I have been married 
for four years to my husband, whom is a Sergeant in 
the United States Marine Corps. We have an 
adorable puppy together. We enjoy visiting my 
parents at their lovely beach house in Santa Cruz, as 
well as traveling to Chicago to see my extended 
family. 
How do you nurture inquiry with your 
students? I encourage my students to ask 
questions, and then I encourage them to search for 
their own answers. In my classroom, this can be 
achieved in many ways, including the Wonder Wall, 
partner talks, and student-led investigations. 
Hobbies: I am very active and enjoy walking my 
dog, going for long runs, and traveling abroad. My 
husband and I recently traveled to South Africa to go 
shark cage diving, sandboarding, and paragliding! 
Also, I'm an avid reader and love burying my nose in 
a good book. 
Travel or experiences as an IB Teacher: I 
student taught at Albert Einstein Academies (South 
Park) in a kindergarten classroom. They have a 
fantastic IB program, and I look forward to sharing 
my experiences with McKinley. 
I like working at McKinley because there is 
such a positive vibe among the staff and 
students. Everyone here loves learning and wants 
the best for the students!   

Help make arts  enr ichment  
and language programs 
possible  for  McKinley!  
Sustaining donors are McKinley 
families who make affordable 
donations each month to the 
McKinley Foundation. Your gift of 
$5, 10, 20 or 100-dollars a month 
will help fund our Spanish, dance, 
art, garden and the after school 
enrichment programs. Learn more 
and sign up as a Sustaining donor 

SoNo Fest & Chili Cook-Off was a huge success again this year, raising 
approximately $52,000 that will help fund McKinley's art, music 
and Spanish programs! Estimated attendance at the Fest was 15,000 
people. A big thanks to all the volunteers who lent their time and talents – this 
event would not be possible without you! Mark your calendars for next year—
Sunday, December 6th – SoNo Fest & Chili Cook-Off 2015!  
!

Did you know that 25% of the bones 
in the human body are located in the 
feet? Please be aware of the day your 
child has Physical Education in order 
for them to be dressed appropriately, 
and that includes their shoes. The P.E. 
program is very diverse and everyone 
should be comfortable as possible as 
they participate. For the most part, the 
P.E. day doesn’t change from week to 
week—you can check with your child 
they will be able to tell you when they 
have P.E.   
Ugg boots, cowboy boots, and ballet 
type shoes are great, but please put 
some tennis shoes in their backpack 
for P.E. days. Thanks!! 
When students return in January the 
5th graders will begin prepping for 
their Physical Fitness testing that 
officially begins at the end of 
February. More information for those 
parents will be coming soon!
 
 

Jog-A-Thon Top Earners 
Each of these students has earned a 
Limo Ride with Principal Ashton-
Grey to In-N-Out Burger for lunch! 
1.  Austin Koumas 
2. Liam McRory 
3. Owen Newlin 
4. Elliot Fournier 
5. George Cabaret 
6. Walter Miller 
7. Atticus Redman 
8. Katherine Wallace 
Thank you to all our students 
for jogging for McKinley! 

 

 

 Ms. Zosha Schoonmaker 

 (Huemmer) 
 Hometown: San Diego 
I am loving my first year as a Kindergarten 
teacher here at McKinley! I have been teaching 
for five years, mostly in first grade. I was here at 
McKinley last year while Mrs. Mellos was out on 
maternity leave and fell in love with the sense of 
community that you feel here at McKinley. 
Favorite subject when you were a student in 
the grade currently teaching: Show and Tell and 
practicing my handwriting. 
Favorite thing about San Diego: The amazing 
mexican food, and the sunshine! 
Tell us about your family: I live with my husband 
Matt in University Heights. I grew up in Mission Hills 
with my parents and two younger sisters. 
How do you nurture inquiry with your 
students? Kindergarteners are full of questions! I 
try to create an environment in which they feel 
comfortable asking their questions.
How do you like to spend your free time? I 
love to bake and cook. My favorite things to bake 
and decorate are cakes and cupcakes! I also love 
traveling with my husband and family. 
Travel or experiences as an IB Teacher: I 
recently traveled to New Zealand and Australia for 8 
months with my husband. Along the way we worked 
on organic farms and explored the country by 
campervan. We even had a chance to visit some 
schools in New Zealand, many of which don’t require 
students to wear shoes if they don’t want to. It was a 
great experience and we learned so much about 
ourselves along the way! 
I am so proud to tell people I work at 
McKinley and love being a part of this amazing 
community! 
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A note from the 
P.E. Department 

Sunday
Out Burger for lunch!
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For newsletter inquiries or suggestions, please email: BarbaraSmithWilke@gmail.com 
 
 

Main Office Hours 
Mon. - Thurs. 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Bell Times 
M/T/W/F 9:10 a.m. - 3:40 p.m. 
Minimum day schedule 
Thursday – 9:10 – 12:55 p.m. 
 

 

A Message from Principal Julie Ashton-Gray 

3045 Felton St,  
San Diego, CA 
92104 
619.282.7694 
Principal - Julie Ashton-Gray 
jashton-gray@sandi.net 

s or suggestions, please email: BarbaraSmithWilke@gmail.com

It is hard to believe the Holiday Season is upon us.  Thank you for all your 
support, hard work at home and school and sending your children to 
McKinley!  I count my blessings every day to be part of this wonderful 
community and surrounded by your precious children every day! Happy 
Holidays!   
 
The SoNo Fest on December 7st was incredible!  Special thanks to 
Jen and John Byard, and Gina Von der Kret for their leadership! Thank 
you to all the parents, families, community members, and students who 
helped make these events a reality and part of our heritage!  These 
events help bring our community together around a common cause to 
support our students! 
 
Come hear about our quality neighborhood Middle Years IB 
Program at Roosevelt!   
McKinley will be hosting a presentation by the Roosevelt staff on January 
7, 2015, at 6:00 p.m. in the Media Center.  The presentation at McKinley 
on the 7th is open to all families as you begin to think about life after 
McKinley!  
 
San Diego High Cluster News -Monthly, a parent, teacher, and 
principal from each school in the San Diego High Cluster meets with 
Mitzi Merino, our Area Superintendent to ear information and give input 
on how we can work together to support all students and their families in 
their K-12 educational experience.  At our last meeting, we agreed to 
share more information across the cluster to improve communication 
about the special events happening at each school.  San Diego High is 
hosting two holiday concerts that all families are invited to attend:  SDHS 
Instrumental Concert: Tuesday, Dec 17, 6 pm, Performing Arts Theatre, 
no charge; and SDHS Choir Concert: Wednesday, Dec 18, 7 pm, 
Performing Arts Theatre, Adults: $8, Students: $5.  Mark your calendars 
for January 30, 2015 at 6:00 p.m. to attend the San Diego High girls’ 
basketball team as they play against Morse High School.  Wear your 
McKinley shirts and show school spirit as there will be a competition 
among feeder schools that show the most spirit!  Thanks to our parent 
representative, Kelly Mayhew, and teacher representatives, Jesse Carrillo 
and Joni Gentle who attend our monthly meetings.  The next meeting is 
scheduled for February 23, 2015 at 5:30, San Diego High School Media 
Center.   
 
School tours will resume every Thursday morning at 9:30 a.m. 
beginning January 8th through February 12th.   
Please share with your friends and neighbors!   
 
Parent Workshops to help with Math!   
Please join us for a series of three parent workshops on Math Practices 
with the Common Core.  Mark your calendars for Thursday, January 22, 
January 29th and February 26th.  All workshops will begin at 6:00 p.m. 
with childcare provided.  The workshop on January 22 is only in English 
with the remaining workshops in both English and Spanish to support all 
members of our community.   
 
Update from the Health Office 
We have had several cases of lice this year.  Our nurse, Rachel Anticoli 
will be sending home helpful information.  Please inform the health 
office if your child as contracted lice.   

Happy New Year! 
Ms. Julie Ashton-Gray, Principal 

KEEP UP WITH ALL MCKINLEY NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS BY 
SUBSCRIBING TO THE MCKINLEY PTC BLOG @ MCKINLEYPTC.COM  
& LIKING OUR FACEBOOK PAGE: MCKINLEY ELEMENTARY PTC 

STAY IN THE LOOP! 

Its time for Little League!  Online registration is now open 
at www.northparklittleleague.org  There is a reduced registration 
fee for those that signup online and pay before January 1. We 
will continue online registration into January until all teams have 
been filled.  There is a Document Day scheduled on Saturday, 
January 3rd from 9AM - 1PM at St. Patrick's School.  New players 
must submit a birth certificate and proof of residency.  More 
information and other important dates will be sent to you with 
your registration confirmation. We look forward to seeing you 
this spring! 
 

North Park has a Girls ASA Fastpitch Softball League! 
 We are forming teams for girls ages 7 - 14  in North Park—our 
home field will be Morley Field. Some games will be played 
away but will be kept in the region. 
       
North Park Fastpitch offers: 
• Batting / Pitching cages
• Snack bar 
• Excellent coaching staff 
• Supportive board members 
• Support from North Park Little League! 
• Strong community relationship 
• Clinics and collaboration with local softball teams 

 
Visit www.leaguelineup.com/npfastpitch 

or call Janine Rochelle at 619-208-2667 for more information 
 

McKinley's After School Enrichment (ASE) program is 
planning to add a Winter Session!  
 Starting this year, we will pilot an 8-week Winter Session (Jan. 29 - Mar. 
19) and 6-week Spring Session (Apr. 9 - May 14).  However, we can't do this 
without additional parent volunteer involvement. 
The ASE committee is currently seeking a Committee member 
(participates in program planning, coordinates schedules and invoicing 
with instructors, etc.) and Lego Engineering instructor and Assistants 
(must be available on Thursdays, 1-2 pm) 
If you haven't had the opportunity to participate and would like to be a part 
of the team, please contact Bridgette Tullis at npfam@me.com. 
 


